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RECEIVED

TO DAT.
Choice Bacon, cmnfcrimi <*s

Sugar Cured Hams,

Xianvaaaed Smoked Hams & 
Shoulders.

Ingersoll Factory Cheese
AT 121 CENTS PER LR.

CEO. WILKINSON.
Gnelph, June 20. daw lw

CHEAP

Photographs
W. BURGESS
BEGS leave to inform his friends and the pub

lic of Guelph and surrounding country that 
g received a large lot oi FRAMES suita-tutor

Christmas Presents,
he will through the HOLIDAYS furnish al kinds 

. of Photographs at greatly

prices.
Parties wishing to make presents of Photo; 

.graphs to their friends should ca at once.

PICTURES
of all kinds furnished In <he first style of the art.

W. BURGESS.
-Guelph 18th December. 18f 7. dw

TROTTER & GRAHAM,*

DENTISTS!
GUELPH and BRAMPTON

embers of the Dental Association of the Pro 
vice of Ontario

(Successorsln Gnelph to T Trotter.)

References.- Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Drs 
Clarke, Parker and Herod, Guelph ; A. F. Scott 
Esq., County Judge ; George Green, County At
torney ; .Dr. Pattullo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold 
—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel ; Dr. 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new anœsthctlc agents used for extracting 
teeth without pain.
B. TROTTER. | W K. GRAHAM

Guelph,2nd August, 1807. (dw-ly)*

AND SULPHUR SPRINGS,
IN CONNECTION WITH THE

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL,
PRESTON, ONTARIO.

THESE popular Baths arc open for the acco
mmodation of the public. The Spring which 

enpplies these Baths possesses Medicinal quali
fies not surpassed by auy other in America.

S. CORNELL, Proprietor. 
Preston, June 10. daw 3m

TROTTER’S

Canadian Dentifrice
r recommended by the following first-clasaDen- 

tists as the best preparation for cleansing, 
.beautifying aud preserving the teeth : B. W. Day 
M- D., L. D. 8., Pres, of the Dental Association; 

"W. C. Adams, L. D. 8., Toronto; J. O'Donnell, 
Secretary, Dental Association ; L. Lemon, L. D. S.

TESTIMONY FROM AN EDITOR.
B. White, Esq., Editor of tlietlamilton Specta

tor, says : i have used Trotter's Canadian Denti
frice forsomc time, and like it very much. I think 
tquite equal to Rowland's Oudonto, at aboutoue 
fourth the price.

83e Price 25c. per box. For sale by all Drug- 

tiuelph, June 22. daw 6m

TO BRICKLAYERS.
ffWO Bricklayers wanted immediately. ApplJL to.
«nelpb, 27th May

WILLIAM DAY, Builder.

1 I

GUELPH, ONT.,

New Catechism
FOR THE PEOPLE.

WHO do the Largest Boot and Shoe Business 
in Guelph?

PREST & HEPBURN. 
Who have the largest and best assorted stock of 

Boots and Shoes In Guolpli ?
PREST & HEPBURN. 

Who have the Newest and Best Styles of Boots 
and Shoes in Guelph?

PREST & HEPBURN. 
Who have always been ahead in Style, Material 

Workmanship, Neatness and Durability?
PREST & HEPBURN.

• The subscribers being the only Manufacturers 
in Guelph, are in a position to offer inducements 
to the public which no other House in the Trade 
can do. CALL AND SEE, and you will be con- 
vinced that large and varied as has always been 
our Stock, the one now on hand far exceeds any
thing ever shown by us in the past.

Support Home Manufacture
And keep your money in the County.

rautcdnCmb°r °Ur Good> are a11 War*

TERMS Cash, ami no Second Price.

PREST A HEPBURN.
Guelph, June IS. dwtf

ALBION HOTEL !
SS. Paul-st., MONTREAL.

1|Æ"R. DECKER would say that having ro- 
2rJL sinned the management of the Albion, he 

lopes by personal attention to merit a continu
ance of the patronage so liberally bestowed upon 
Mm during the last 12 ;
Montreal, 30th March, 1

L. W. DECKER.

CHEAP TOWN LOTS.
1 OUT Sixty Building Lots, in the Town of 
A. Guelph, belonging to the Blair Estate, will 
lasold for about $80 each, to wind up the estate.
Apply to

EDWIN NEWTON.
•elph, 20 th May, 1868. dw6w

Cedar Posts for Sale.
pOR sale, a number of Cedar Posts. Apply to 

•elph 20th May 1868.
DENNIS COFFEE.

wtf

CANADA, FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 26, 1868.

DOWN TO

65 CENTS IN SILVER.

floor down
To «3.50 in surer,

At WEBSTER'S.
Guelph, Jane 36, 1868. Jo tf

nonce. 10 adtebtisebs.
Advertieere having contracte with thitofflcc 

arc notified that unices their changes 
for the Bvaroto Mebcub y are handed 
in before 18 ddock, their adeertieemonte 
cannot be oMored until thefoBoumg day. 
Adeertieomentefor the Wxekly Mzb- 
cüby lAdwklJH handed in as early at 
possible on Wednesday morning in or
der to tenure ineertion.

<8t>êirmg |#êrtut(g,
OFFICE:..................  MACDONlfttLL STRfcET.

FRIDAY EV’G, JUNE 36, 1868.

At St. Catharines the first hew potatoes 
were brought to market on Saturday laet, 
and readily disposed of at twenty cents a 
quart.

CLEAR OUT DAUBERS.

SHOW METHE JOB.
DOUGLAS GOUCK,

House, Sip anfl Decorative Painter,
And Paper Hanger,

At the Old Established Stand,

No. 1, Douglae-St.,
63T Sign of the man on ihe Roof.

Gnelph, 12th May. wim agm

POTATOES !
THE Undersigned offers for sale a superior lot 

of Potatoes of all kinds, to suit the trade, at 
his Warehouse, No. 4, Gordon Street. 

Day’s Old Block.
D. MOULTON.

P. 8.—Purchasers leaving orders an have their 
produce delivered at their residence.

Gnelph, May 11th, 18G8. dtf

FREEMAN & FREEMAN
O.VnRISl ER& AND ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY, 
CONVEYANCERS, AC.

S. B. FREEMAN, Q. C. | O. O. FREEMAN

CHATHAM, ONT.
Chatham, 26th May, 1868 dw

PAINTING,
GLAZING, &C.

thomasIjreadon
DOLGLAS-ST., GUELPH,

Painter, Glazier, Paper Hanger, &c.
BEGS to inform the.inhabitants of Guelph and 

surrounding country that, lie is prepared to 
execute all manner of work in connection with 

his business at rates as low as

GOOD WORKMANSHIP
And MATERIAL will allow.

Shop, - - Douglas Street,
Next door north of Win. Hoover's Livery Stable, 
and directly opposite Win. Brownlow’s Under
taking Establishment.

B3T When notât the shop, orders to he left at 
Mr. Brownlow’s.

THOS. BREADON.
Guelph 1st April, 1868 d3m-wlm

TOWN OF GUELPH.

BOARD QFHEALTH.
NOTICE is hereby given that Mr. Jona

than Kelly has been appointed Health 
Officer for the East and North Wards, and Mr. 

Fraude Marriott for the South and West

Anypersonhaviugacomplaint to make respect
ing any nuisance, by informing said officers, will 
have such complaints investigated and the same 
removed.

By order of the Board.
JAMES HOUGH,

Town Clerk
Guelph, June 23, 1863.

CARD TO THE PUBLIC.

WM. HOOVER tenders an acknowledgment 
of his gratitude to those who were instru

mental in saving the greater part of his property 
from destruction by the late tiro—and tliat with

out injury to the furniture and stock that was

He would also beg to announce to his patrons 
and the public generally that ho has returned to 
his old stand between the Wellington Hotel and 
Mr. Kennedy's Store, where Horses and Vehicles
can be had for liirc as aforetime. 

Guelph, June 22nd.
WM. HOOVER. 

d6t

CARD OF THANKS.
TITHE Subscriber desires to return his sincere 
-L his sincere thanks to those by whose instru
mentality his stock was saved tronmestruction by 
the lire which occurred on Saturday last. He 
will be glad to see his numerous friends and 
customers at No. 1, on the opposite side of the 
same street.

DOUGLAS GOUCK.
Guelph, June 22nd. d

thunder a term of great severity 
visited the vlolnity of Bothwell on Tues
day. Large hail-stones fell, doing con
siderable damage to the crops.

dwelling house in St. Mary's 
was destroyed by fire on Friday night 
last, with nearly all the furniture. The 
tenant had received a letters short time 
before warning him to leave the house.

First Cut.—It has been asserted that 
the first cutting of grass in this locality 
this year was done by Mr Thmoas Card, 
on Monday, the 22nd inst. This is not 
correct ; some of the farmers along the 
Brock Road had begun cutting previous 
to the date mentioned.

Horse Stealing.—On Wednesday, 
the 17th inst., Arch. McAllister of Minto 
was brought before a Magistrates’ Court, 
at Mount Forest, charged with horse
stealing. He was committed for trial,but 
admitted to bail, himself in $1000 and 
two sureties in $500 each.

ES“A certain village in the county of 
Huron, named Lisadel, intends celebra
ting Dominion Day, and has added to the 
usual list of amusements an ox-race. It 
is believed that the “ geeing” and “ haw
ing” on the occasion will be something 
terrible. Pool selling hna not commenced 
yet.

The Wallace Monument.—The St. 
Andrew’s Society of Hamilton purpose 
having a grand moonlight excursion on 
the 10th of July, and resulting profits will 
be given to the Wallace Memorial Fund, 
It is really a pity that the monument to 
this great hero of liberty should not yet 
be completed.

Sydney Coins.—By an order in Coun
cil, at the Court at Windsor, passed on 
the 14th May, 1868, the gold coins of the 
Syndey Mint are made legal tender in 
Canada, Prince EdWard Island and New
foundland. The necessary proclamation 
was issued in an extra of the Canada Ga
zette of Monday.

A Tornado.—The most terrible storm 
that ever visited that part of the country 
passed over St. Mary’s a week ago on 
Thursday. It did but little damage in 
the town, but committed sad havoc in the 
surrounding townships. In Blanshard a 
new drill shed was lifted bodily and car
ried some two feet from the posts which 
supported it, and the roof was driven into 
a field on the opposite side of the road*— 
Several barns were also damaged, and 
some of the woods suffered severely.

Disgraceful, if True.—The Water
loo Chronicle says : Wo have been inform
ed that on Saturday last some German 
emigrants arrived in Gulf by the G. W. 
Railway. They were poDr and unable to 
purchase food. Instead of attending to 
the wants of tho poor strangers, we are 
told that the authorities put them in the 
lock-up over night without anything to 
eat or drink. On tho next day they were 
let out, but no provisions were offered to 
them and not the slightest assistance of 
any kind was given. [We hardly think 
it possible that Galt is such a terra in- 
hoepita as the above story, if true, would 
prove it to be.]

Called to Account.—The Toronto 
Telegraph Bayé : The investigation into 
the conduct of Police Magistrate McNabb 
before the Recorder, according to a reso
lution adopted some time since by the 
City Council, was commenced this morn
ing. Mr J. Ick Evans is the principal 
mover in the affair, and accuses the P. M. 
of sharing the plunder With Mason the 
Notorious, and other irregular and im
proper acts in his judicial capacity. Mr 
McNabb demurred to the jurisdiction of 
the triljMti, and objects that no specific 
and defflmë charge is made against him. 
The resolution adopted by the Council 
requests the Recorder to investigate the 
charge made by Mr Evans before a com
mittee of the Local Legislature, to the 
effect above stated, and also to enquire 
into every other matter connected with 
the Police Magistracy, and affecting the 
good government of the city, but the Re
corder, as we understand, declines to en
ter upon any other matter than the accu
sation of sharing Mason’s fines—a deter
mination which does not suit the parties 
who are prosecuting the inquiry, who de
sire an examination into Mr McNabb’s 
conduct in other respects also. The ln- 
veetigation has been postponed until 
on Tuesday next.

New Publications.
Atlantic Monthly.—The July num

ber of this foremost of|American periodi
cals has been received from the publish- 
era, Meser; Tioknor £ Fields, Boston 
The Contents are more varied than usual; 
They are as follows ;—Along the Hud
son river at New York ; The Dole of Jarl 
Thorkoil ; St. Michael's Night II ; Minor 
Ettaàwthàû Pfets; Some Coral Islands 
and Islanders ; T?he Poor in Citiés ; My 
Ship at S«i }|De Grey; A Romance; Stage 
Struck [ Modern Ftonch Painting ; Ton- 
elli’s Marriage; A'Four^o-clock; The 
Imbroglio. The magazine is for sale at' 
the bookstores in town.

Habpbbs Magazi.xs.—Harper fore July 
lias been received from Messrs. E. Tunis 
& Co., Clifton. It has as usual a largo 
amount of raev reading, and a number of 
well executed illustrations. A short 
sketch of some of the incidents in tho 
life of Garrick, the actor and poet, will 
be read with interest by the admirers of 
that extraordinary man. The editor’s 
Drawer seems inexhaustible, and the wit 
and humor comes gushing from it fresh 
and pure as the day on which it was first 
opened. The magazine is for sale at 
Day’s bookstore.

The Press Excursion.—Col. Cum
berland, managing director of the Nor
thern Railway, has invited the members 
of the Press Association to breakfast at 
Allandale, on Friday morning, July 10th, 
while on their way to the annual meeting 
at Colling wood.

Returned.—Geo. McKenzie Stewart, 
Esq. left Guelph some days ago for New 
York, intending to sail from that port to 
South America, for the benefit of his 
health. He was accompanied by Dr. 
Clarke. On reaching New Yorkhia medi
cal adviser recommended him to return, 
and the two reached Guelph this morning.

. The Battalion Drill.—The Volun
teers go through the daily routine of drill 
with regularity. The Company move
ments are performed on Market Square, 
and Battalion drill at the Western Sta
tion, as being more convenient than the 
Scotch Glebe. The hot weather and the 
heavy uniforms make drill very tiresome. 
The Band, which has made astonishing 
progress under the able tuition of Mr. 
Vale, enlivens not only the spirits of the 
Volunteers, but of all whose ears are 
reached by its exciting notes. The town 
seems a little more alive in the evenings 
than it did before the Battalion assem
bled, but we are happy to state that there 
is no more disorderly conduct than usual, 
and the streets are as quiet at night as 
when the town held its own inhabitants 
and no more.

Important to Husbands.—The Ham 
ilton Times has the following : A German 
citizen residing on King street west has 
made an important discovery for over
coming a frequent source of disqu’etude 
in families—an effectual means of keep
ing his wife at home. The lady who is 
the subject of the experiment called at the 
Times office to-day, and complained bit
terly of tho alleged persecutions, and de
sired a full exposure to be made of the 
case. We were inclined, to refrain, how
ever, through fear that the plan might 
be generally adopted. The injured 
woman asserted that it was the custom of 
her husband to confine her at home by 
locking her up in a crockery crate, which 
stood on end in one corner of the bedroom 
and which was used as a prison cell.- 
When the husband had “ the fit” on, he

Çlaced his wife in this, with her sewing.
'wo small chains with padlocks kept the 

door fastened, and here the poor woman 
must sit and sew, and await the return 
and pleasure of her lord and master be
fore she could come out. He had adopted 
this plan of keeping her in on four differ
ent occasions recently, it previously hav
ing been his custom to lock her up in a 
bedroom, but she had managed to escape 
by a window. The afflicted woman was 
recommended to consult the Cadi, as to 
the extent that domestic discipline may 
be legally carried.

THE GUELPH POLICE COURT.

Before T.W.Saundera,Esq.,Police Magistrate 
Friday 20—Thos. Manney, was charged 

with being drunk and disorderly, and 
fined $1 and costs.

Robert Palmer was charged with hav-

PRICE ONE

the 19th J uly,1866. Mr. Thompson said in 
evidence that his mare was stolen from 
the pasture field on the night mentioned, 
and on the same night the prisoner also 
departed from the neighborhood. On the 
morning of the 20th he went to catch the 
beast in order to go to a pic-nic at Elora, 
and discovered then that she was gone. 
He immediately advertised a description 
of her and of the probable thief, ana Mr. 
James Scott of Lin wood, on a journey 
from Chinguacousy saw a mare at Acton, 
which he thought from the description 
was the one Mr. Thompson had lost.— 
He immediately communicated his im
pression to the- latter, and Mr". Thompson 
waited on him and employed him to go 
in search of the beast. Scott traced her 
to Sunnidale on the Northern Railway, 
and found that she had been sold by a 
person answering the description of the 
prisoner to a man named Switzer for $15 
in cash, and a note for $80. Some'mlahap 
to the prisoner’s foot had rendered him 
more noticeable than he would have 
been otherwise, for it was wrapped up In 
cloths, while he wore a boot on the other. 
Mr. Thompson, went to Sunnidale, identi
fied his mare, and brought her home.— 
The oise was adjourned until next Tues
day for further evidence.

Lopes is arming the Paraugua; 
men. Four thousand.are alread

■ hhomk*.

Apply to the Ladies.—A lady who 
has lived In the town and neighborhood 
of Guelph for the last thirty-six y «ire has 
lent us à communication In which .sh* 
expresses her regret that there should 
have teen such trouble and fps&tp QnA 
quarters for the Volunteers. She is fully 
convinced that no difficulty wotfld hâte 
appeared had application been made at 
first to the ladies of the town. She would 
willingly have* accommodated a number 
of them, trad if necessary have given up 
her own room to them ; and man? other 
ladies whom she has conversed with were 
pervaded by similar sentiments, and 
would have extended their generosity to 
an equal length'. She ridicules the ideas 
of people being afraid to admit Volun* 
teers to their houses lest they should con
duct themselves In a manner to offend the 
sensibilities of the female portion of the 
household ; she believes that the spirit of 
chivalry is not yet extinct, and thatjhe 
brave man always continues to be the 
gentleman. Next time let them apply to 
the ladies, is the concluding sentence of 
the communication, and we presume that 
should a “ next time” come, if there is 
reasonable ground for anticipating all 
avoidance of such difficulty as had to be 
contended with a few days ago, by ap
plying to the ladies, application will be 
made to such Spartan mothers as our 
correspondent appears to be.

Blackwood’s Magazine.—We have 
just received Blackwood'a Magazine for 
June, and as many of ouf readers are no 
doubt subscribers to this periodical, they 
need few suggestions from us. The first 
impulse when it comes to hand, 
busy one may be, is to glance over its 
pages, and note certain articles to be read 
at the earliest opportunity. It is not un
likely that we shall read the whole of the 
present number, and we give, for the 
benefit of all, the list of contents as fol
lows : Grace Owen’s Engagement, Part I. 
The Latest Lawgiver (referring to Mr. 
Ruskin, and his recent suggestions for 
the reconstruction of society). Unlucky 
Tom Griffin—[conclusion]. The Ameri
can Constitution and the Impeachment of 
the President [condemning the Impeach
ment, as might be anticipated]. Letters 
from a Staff Officer with the Abyssinian 
Expedition. Cornelius O’Dowd. Dreams 
in the Invalides. George Elliot’s Spanish 
Gypsy, (with copious extracts, and calcu
lated to make every reader desirous to 
see the work itself.) Altogether a very 
varied and interesting number. For sale 
at the bookstores in town.

Tee Railway Deputation.— The 
gentlemen composing the Railway Depu
tation who passed through town on Wed
nesday were met at Elora by Messrs. 
Fraser, Mundell, Hally, and Potter, of the 
Elora Town Council ; Rev. Mr. Thomson ; 
Mr. Gc irge D. Ferguson, Vice-President 
of the Wellington, Grey and B. Railway 
Company; and Messrs. Wilson, Beatty 
and Anderson, of Fergus, and other gen
tlemen of Elora and Fergus and the vicin
ity. The party were handsomely enter 
tained at lunch at Bain’s Hotel. Short 
speeches were made by Mr. Fraser, Mr. 
Dakin, Mr. Adam Brown, and Mr. Sv. In- 
yard. After a little while spent in view
ing the Falls, and other sights, the party 
left for ^arriston.

Grammar School Reunion.— We 
would remind our readers of the Gram
mar School Reunion, which takes placi in 
the Town Hall this evening. The pro
gramme is a lengthy one, and, as we ot 
served before, consists of recitations by 
the pupils of the Grammar School, besides 
solos, duetts and glees by some of our 
most popular male and female amateurs, 
Among the latter Mrs. Cuthbert will ap
pear, and Messrs. Taylor, Warbnrton, 
Whately, Walker and Brow.a are num
bered among the former. There is reason 
to anticipate that the entertainment will 
be one of the best of its kind.

Dominion Monthly.—The July num
ber of this periodical has been received 
from the publishers, Messrs. John Dougall 
& Son, Montreal. It is filled as usual 
with chaste literature ; and this feature, 
together with its thoroughly Canadian 
tone, should secure for it a welcome from 
every head of a household, and every 
lover of the Dominion

Waverly Novels.—We have received 
from Messrs. Appleton & Co., New York, 
the fourth number of their cheap series of 
the Waverly Novels. That which lies 
before us is ** The Biide of Lammermoor.” 
The whole set with a steel plate portrait 
of the author costs only $6.

Excursion.—The Great Western have 
issued bills announcing that they w 111 run 
an excursion train from London and all 
stations east on Dominion Day. Guelph 
and the stations on the Branch are also 
Included. For :he double journey the 
charge will be one fare and a quarter.

A St. Catharines paper notes the fact 
that the Reeve of Niagara has subscribed 
five cents for the celebration of Dominion 
Day, to be appropriated at the discretion 
of the Committee.

Of* The Prussian Infantry are being 
trained to attack railway cars vihile In 
motion, to the surprise of travellers, who 
find their train suddenly boarded by a

Despatches to the By

BY ATLANTIC CAB
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Jftnaj 

Northumberland Plate of Î 
in specie, added to a hal _ 
stakes of 25 sovereigns e*& i
to receive 50 on* of the stakes,! 
was won by Fortunio.

London, J une 25—Mr T 
Her Majesty’s consul In aim 
one of the party held so longln 
by the late King Theodoras, ha 
in England, and to day had 
oeption at King’s CoUm 

Worms, June 25—Th 
Luther was inaugurated today i 
posing ceremonies.

Pesth, June 25—Prince Nap( 
arrived at-Bucharest.

London, June 25th—Iti the L 
Commons this evening, the Irish !
Bill passed. The Reglam JD 
Government grant annually i 
Presbyterian churches of Irma 
toed. The new postal oonveatt 
the U. 8. Is still pending in the 1 
The Government is endeavoril 
uniform terms with all the X 
shm companies.

In the House of Lords t 
crowd was present, as an e 
was expected. Lords C 
the second reading of tl 
appointments Suspèt J 
Fenianism had been i 
val and acquiesence by (i 
lower classes ip Ireland.--M 
in that country was £ 
and decision were net 
seditious movemënts, bufl 
bill was proposed Mr Glai 
elated to himself and others t!

Sn must be met, evi 
their office. The 1 
use of Commons 1 
majority. If a similar i

was proper in Jamaica, it i___
proper in Ireland, where the j 
numbered less than 700,000, 1 
Roman Catholics numbered 
and where there was but < 
which the Anglicans exceed 
one-fourth of the population. rI 
Irish Church was a fallu 
ary establishment ; it wt 
old conflicts. To call its d 
a sacrilege was absurd, as 
had belonged successively t 
ferent sects.

Lord Grey moved that th 
ing of the Bill be postponed j 
He had lately considered thelj 
establishment as outragi 
sldered the present mei 
inadequate and unad visai 

Lord Malmesbury con 
way in which the met 
sprung and urged upon Pai 
quoted from last year’s del 
stone, which he said gave thel 
ment to expect that the coûte# 
not be brought on at so early ad 
it was an Injustice to the Govi 
press it. The Government, hi 
anxious to reform the Irish C _ 
this Biirprecluded any action On tj 
He objected to the measure I 
time had been given as to aj 
the spoils of the establishmei 
excuse for the Bill was, that 1 
tended to pacify Ireland, bfl 
suit was improbable. The <3 
the Irish Church would tend 
union of England and Ireli 

Lord Clarendon thought L 
bury was inconsistent in opv 
Bill, as two years ago he den 
Irish establishment as the G 
few, and proposed to divide 
among all different sects.

Lord Clarendon continued by d 
that the Irish Church had fai 
out its object, and its existe 
injury to England throughout t 
He feared the rejection of the bill t| 
Lords, and deplored the effect su< " 
would have on Ireland. Arch-I 
Canterbury opposed the bill b< 
believed its purpose was not i 
grievances but rupture of the Unionïl 

Lord Derby said if the Lords 1 
ready to disregard and sacrifice all $ 
taut interests at the bidding of a woi 
minister, and of the majority of an 
rienced House, he would only p 
against the measure as an act of 'i 
tion. He had always supportée 
Papists in their struggles to gaitt tj 
rights, but he would not suffer aggréâ] 
The bill would only foster discord 
land. He protested against this att 
the rights of property, which 1 
would be extended to England, 
he knew his course was unpopuL, 
he would never seek popularity i 
own sake only.

Lord Kimberly said this was t 
step which had been taken to pi
land, and he deprecated some i__
which had been made to the oathl 
by the Queen on her accession 'ft 
Throne. Her Majesty acted on the aj 
of her ministers. The argument* 
ing the violation of the rights of p 
.would be found to cut both ways. ! 
Catholics had never recognized the ft 
fer of their church propeity in i 
times to the Anglican. The Bii 
London said he was willing to make a 
cessions to.conciliate Ireland, but this' 
would not effect such conciliation, 
did not believe the people of Ireland j 
sired the change which it content]
At a late hour the debate was adjoi

FaiaHTiCL Tuicob.—The Peti.___
Review is informed by the reeve of ] 
mont, that a French woman; recel 
deceased, in Marmora, had at the t_ 
of her death, an abdominal tumor - 
such an enormous size as to cause f 
measure 31 yards around the body. !.. 
the tumor was removed after her del 
and placed in a tub (an ordinary b 
weighed 174 pounds. The tumor was ti 
growth of several years, and we xind 
stand that an effort is being made to f 
serve it entire.

The Florence correspondent of the I 
don Times says that the accounts c " 
vintage are exceedingly favorable, 
orous efforts have been made this .. 
by the Italian authorities to combat t 
locust which has made its apear 
and both the grape vintage and i 
crops are likely to be better than t

A pk-alc p«tj of Americans c 
the Huepeneion Bridge on Wedn 
last to the Canada side, and 
number in—



Sttmury Latest from Walkerton.
The Great Railway Conven

tion.SO, JUNE 96, 1868.

nent.
haddeus Stevens has 

► articles of Impeachment 
nt Johnson, which he 

» the House as soon as the 
Tax bill is disposed of. 

ritten an elaborate speech 
! of these articles, and will 

Pit in the House when the 
offered. The articles as 

ht constituted are four in 
The first impeaches An- 
i for a high misdemeanor 

ng the Constitution of the 
^States by making Provisional 

in the Southern. States 
k the consent of Congress, etc.

I impeaches him fora ûs- 
i of the pardoning power both 

i of Rebels and deserters 
te Union army, whom he par- 
for the special purpose of -en- 
them to cast their votes at a 
l eleoion in a loyal State. The 

hes him for a high crime 
( the patronage of his office to 
k the laws of the Congress in 

uthorn States. The 4th and 
iches him for a corrupt use 

i patronage of his office in the 
P which have taken place 
[ the last three years in the 
| States of the Union-. Mr. 

i spent a great deal of time 
I in|tlje preparation for this 
jpt at impeachtifent. He has 

tor the investigations which 
J in the first attempt at im 

jit and over those of the late 
ili, and from them he has 
lew inÿctmen t. It may be 
1 that the strongest article 

nous eleven, and the one 
Johnson feared most, was 

£and written by Mr. Stevens, 
xpected that a vote can be 

these articles during the 
on. Mr. Stevens is aware 

k says that he will bring 
irly in the next session. He 

uth and facts to go to the" 
;en if nothing further can 
ishcd.

9SSSConcert this EvenHjwr to HARD
Special Telegraph to the Guelph Mercury.

Walkerton, June 26,. 1868.
The Railway meeting at Belmore yes

terday, (Thursday,) was called by the To
ronto delegation, and was addressed by 
Messrs. Medcalf, Dickie, Donaldson and 
Laidl&w.on behalf of the Toronto scheme ; 
and by Mr. Adam Brown, Dr. Parker and 
Mr. White on behalf of the Guelph and 
North Western. A vote pledging the 
moral support of the meeting, this oeing 
all that was asked for on the occasion, to 
the Toronto narrow guage railway was 
proposed and carried.

Moved by John Gemmie, seconded by 
James Hazelwood, that the meeting ap 
prove of the steps taken by the Toronto, 
Grey and Bruce Railway Company to 
promote the construction of the said Rail
way, and this meeting desire to express 
their confidence in their energy and sin
cerity. (Signed,)

J. P. KAY, M.P., Chairman.
. The Hamilton delegation addressed the 

County Council, and the Toronto delega
tion was als^to follow at 8 o'clock.

FROM OTTAWA.
Hamilton, the murderer of Brownlêe, 

was brought into the city on Thursday, 
and lodged in gaol. He will take his trial 
in September. Adjutant Gen. McDougal 
has returned. It is reported that he is 
about to consider the propriety of adopt
ing a more modern system of drill than 
that now in use in the volunteer force, 
and which has been recommended but 
not adopted in England. The arbitrators 
are expected to arrive next week to enter 
on their duties. The difficulties-between 
Tilley and Mitchell are spoken of as being 
very serious on the railway question. Mr 
Sctireiber has handed in reports of the

Erogress of the surveys now going on,— 
Ir Fleming's absence is felt to be very 

embarrassing.

Doors open st 7.80. Concert to be
gin at 8 o’clock.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL

REUNION

CONCERT!
TOWN HALL,

0» FRIBÂÏ,» INSTANT
NO efforts will be spared to make the above 

• the event of the Season.
There will be Dialogues (humorous), Declama

tions, original and selected. There will also be 
Glees, Choruses, Songs, &c., from
MESSRS. TEMPLETON BROWN, H. WALKER, 

WARBURTON and WHEATLEY.
MRS. R. CUTHBERT and MR. THOS. TAYLOR 

will also favor the audience with a song or two.
If you want a good seat, or a Seat at all, 

COME EARLY.
For particulars see programmes.

Guelph, 24th June, 186S d

BIRTHS'.
Carroll.—At Guelph, on the 25th June, the wife 

of Mr. Edward Carroll, jr., of a son.

gnu ^ututtibcuunrs.
HOUSETo’lET.'......

TO LET, a Stone Cottage, situated on Queen 
Street. Apply to

Guelph, June 25.

BROOCH LOST.

LOST yesterday, June 23, between the Market 
Square and the Drill Shed, a large Feeble 

Brooch, with a plain gold Land around. The find
er will he handsomely rewarded by leaving it at- 
this office.

Guelph, June 24. d 3

<1*8 Latest Blander.
. World has the following 
Iritish policy with regard 
nent of the North-west, 

t great monopoly ” refuses to 
The way the British auth- 

jiwiththe Hudson Bay Company 
[ng evidence of the difficulty j 
; in understanding clearly the 
| of societies and territories un- 
e to which they have been ac- 

In England where all the 
1 so high that it is as improb- 

Slaboring man can ever become 
r of a farm as that he should buy 
tot on Broadway, the Duke of 

n, who appears to hare con- 
jiegotiations with the “ Com- 
i found it impossible to con- i

GREAT

Rope-Walking Feat,

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

Volunteers

DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market, Guelph.

On hand a large stock

Books, Photograph Albums,
Pocket Bibles,

Hymn Books,
Pocket Books, 

Stationery, 
Music, &c.

At Day’s Bookstore,
Guelph, June 25. dvy Opposite the Market.

THE CELEBRATED

Young Blondin!
walk .and pc

morrow (S AT UK DAY) from 10 to 11 a. m.
The rope will he stretched between Mr. Wald’s 

Hotel, Maedonnell Street and Sharp’s Seed Store. 
Guelph, 20, 1668. d It

A SMALL LOT OF

LADIES' and MISSES'

STRAW 
HATS.

PRICE—5c, 10c, 12ic, 15c, 
and 20c,

WORTH FIVE TIMES THE MONEY.

STTGOEÔS TO

OUR VOLUNTEERS.

WM. STEWART
H the marked attention of Ills friends and the 
public, that he has succeeded in relieving TWO 
WHOLESALE HOUSES of their stock of goods 
suited for the present season, value, at half cost, 
over 810,000, of Dress Goods., Hbsiery, Shirting- 
Flannels, Skirtings, and a large lot of Haber
dashery,

AT HALF THE COST
OF THE GOODS LAID DOWN.

The nudemoted lines will bear out bis state
ment that he is now giving the publica benefit:

2035 yds. Dress Goods reduced to $0.10

RICHARD AINLEY,

HAVING purchased the entire Stock in Trade, and Book Accounts ef Mr. N. CROFT, know» 
as the

CANADA CLOTHING STORE
At a great.reduction for Cash, will, without Reserve, sell off the whole stock, consisting of

READY-MADE CLOTHING, CLOTHS, HATS, CAPS, 
SHIRTS, COLLARS, &c., &c.,

At such priées aswere never before çffered in Canada. As the whole stock will be disposed of 
within Two Month», let those who want goods of the best quality, at a nominal price, call 
Immediately. •

The Stock will be offered in Bulk, or in Lots to 
Suit Purchasers.

To parties wishing to purchase the whole stock, liberal terms will be given.

All persons indebted to Mr. N. Croft, either by Note 
or Book Account,

Are requested to settle before the 1st of August, as after that date they will he placed in the Court 
for Collection.

N. CROFT, Agent.
Guelph, June 25, 1868.

RICHARD AINLEY.
daw tf

STATIONERY
FANCY GOODS.

O

A NEW GLEE BOOK.
iounu it lmposBiuie to con-1 rt fVl ItTT'XTn

irt method of settling an en- j ThA GREET!J* IX
-wintry, where the land should ! * W

COLLECTION of Glees, Qnartetts, Choruses,1 open to the occupation of the : 
r and settler.

teamen have mado, and con- 
e, many deplorable errors 

ng with the affairs of this con- 
[ Last, and by no means least, in 
f those blunders, is that of ac- 
> the terms proposed on behalf 

Ilf of the Hudson Bay Company, 
ring them about seven millions 
ned in greenbacks) of dollars, to be 

in royalty on lands and gold mines, 
>lso reserving for them considerable 
üties of land about each of their 

It seems that the amount oi 
|hus to be reserved is not less than 
lousand acres in each case, and the 
my has about a hundred such sta- 

They are now the trading posts 
|territory, and are naturally the 

its future towns and cities, 
jhe centres of trade and population 

nain as monopolies in the hands 
npany. The royalty on the 

ng land and the monopolies of 
dlsirable tracts will deter set- 

kho will be more forcibly attracted 
» free homesteads on our side of 

he. Thus the British territory is 
jr to remain unsettled, and the Com- 

iay continue to enjoy practically 
lent monopoly ot trade and furs, 
the cost of Civil Government 

} on the Dominion, 
lever may have been the blunders 
eh statesmen, the people of the 

i islands are pre-eminent among 
ns of the Old World for practical 

■ as colonists. By the aid of steam 
ritory of their North-western pos- 
is might be reached in abouta 

ight from the British shores* if due 
ties of travel are developed. The 

nt population of the Islands 
I many other parts of Europe would 

congenial homes in the British 
t American possessions, and be- 

homogeneous there. The terri- 
r might be rapidly settled, and a vast 
Ition made to the happiness of man 
I his peaceful victories over the wild- 
is. It seems as if the blunders of 
ning street would long defer this 
ible consummation.

Part-Songs, Ac. By L. O. Emerson. Author 
oi "The Jubilate," “ Harp of Judah," “Golden. 
Wreath," “Merry Chimes,’’ Ac.

Upwards of half a million copies of Mr. Enuner- 
son’e Music Books have been sold, a fact 
proving a popularity which has rewarded no 
other author of the same class of books and 
which cannot fail to insure forthis new volume an 
immense sale. The contents of this work are, for 
the most part, new. A large number of valuable 
pieces have been contributed by Mr. L. H. South- 
afd whose name is a sufficient guarantee of their 
excellence. The marked features of the collection 
are Originality, Brilliancy and Variety ,and it will 
be fourni upon careful examination, that there is 
no Glee Book now before the public that in every 
particular will prove so completely satisfactory to 
Musical Societies and Conventions ; Conservator
ies, Clubs and Amateur Singers. Price 81.38.— 
Mailed post-paid.

OLIVER DITSON & CO.. Publishers, 277 
Washington Street, Boston ; C. II. DITSON A Co. 
711 Broadway, New York. ,

At W. J. McCURRY’S
FFICE LAW' STATIONERY and Fancy Goods 

Store, opposite the English Church,

Wyndham Street, GUELPH,
Will be found a good assortment of Standard 
Theological Works, Biographies, Travels, Works 
on Arts and Sciences, Architecture, Engraving 
and Agriculture, W’orks on the Horse,Cattle, Sheep 
and Dog. A large stock of all the SCHOOL BOOKS 
iu general use always on hand, and sold cheap.— 
The Trade supplied at Publishers' Prices.

In Classical Works, the stock will be found 
equal to any iu Ontario. A great variety of Music 
Books and Sheet Music. A large stock of Family 
School Pocket BIBLES, School and Pocket Tes
taments, Weslevau and other Hymn Books. AU 
the Standard W orks of the British Poets.

Law and Office Stationery, a complete assort
ment of Envelopes and writing materials. >

Great variety of Gilt and other Moullwg for 
Picture Frames, &c. Looking Glass plate made, 
and pictures promptly mounted, at the sinaUest 
advance on price or moulding.

A very large stock of FANCY GOODS. Over 
2,000 Berlin Wool Patterns, at less Allan half the 
usual selling price. A very large stock of Italian 
and other Violin Strings, Bows, Accordéons and 
Concertinas.

English and American hall paper, bordering and 
decorations, which for variety, low prices and 
beauty of pattern cannot be excelled in Canada. 
As the above stock is imported direct from the 
manufacturing houses of Great Britain, France 
and the United States.

Bookbinding hud Paper Ruling done on the 
premises at very moderate rates.

Guelph, Juite 24. daw tf

Former Price, 20c.

2354 do do do
Former price, 25c

0.121

2120 do do do
Former price. 30c>

0.15

1076 do do do
Former price, 35c.

0.20

265 Fancy Dresse», each,
Former price, 82.25.

1.00

175 do do do
Former price, 82.50.

1.25

300 do do do
Former price, $3.00. -

1.50

215 do do do
Former price 84.00.

2.00

GREAT CLEARING SALE
OF A LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF

BOOTS & SHOES
KINGSTON PENITENTIARY BOOT & SHOE STORE

Wyndham Street, GUELPH,

COMMENCING on SATURDAY, 27th INSTANT,
AND CONT1NIE FOB ONE MONTH.

TO MAKE A CLEARANCE OF LIGHT SUMMER STOCK THE WHOLE 
WILL HE

Disposed of at Cost Prices!
1,000 pairs Ladies’ Prunella, Congress and Bal

moral Gaiters, very cheap.
CALL EARLY AND SECURE BARGAINS. 

Guelph, June 25, 1868. JOHN CRIDIFORD.

Wo. 1, Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Choice Lot of do., do., 92.50, 
93.00 and 93.50.

A1SMALL lot of Dresses, slightly soiled, will 
be offered at merely a nominal price.

VALUABLE

STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER,
SHAFTIN G,

&c., FOR SALE

Apothecaries’ Hall !
MARKET SQUARE.

A LOT of Ladle»’ Jacket», in Meltons, 
Velvet, Tissue,Silk and Water-Proof Cloths, 

will be offered at above quotations.

A LOT of Shirting FLANNEL nt half-
price.

A LOT of Gambrooni and Kentucky
Jean» from 12jc per yard.

JUST ARRIVED -A.T

JAMES CORMACK’S
A LOT OF

M i I itary Waterp roof Overcoats

A LOT of Hosiery
12$c per pair.

, motled and striped, from

Prison Inspector for Ontario 
[■he Leader says that the office of 
on Inspector for Ontario has been 
l Up by the appointment ot Mr. 

m W. Langmuir, of Picton, who 
aid to be well qualified for the 

nt discharge of its duties. Mr. 
touir’s salary has been fixed, wc 

lève, at £600 per annum.

BY AUCTION!

THE undersigned baa received instructions to 
soil by Public Auction,

1868, the Steam Engine, Boiler, Shafting, Belt
ing, Circulai Saws, Headers, and a general assort
ment of

COOPERS’ TOOLS,
Used and being In HOCKIN’S LATE COOPER

AGE, near the Grand Trank Freight and Great 
Western Stations, Guelph.

The^ engine la Sixteen horse-power, and a good

The Sale will take place at the Cooperage at 2 
o’clock, p. m.

For terms apply to D. GUTHRIE, Esq., or to 
Messrs. LEMON & PETERSON, Gnelph.

W. 8.0. KNOWLES,
Auctioneer.

Guelph, 25th June, 1808. d td

tary Review and Grand Con- 
-We understand that the 30th 

i will be reviewed on Tuesday, 
... . Taylor and other military of- 
11 be present. The Battalion will 

\ the various field evolutl- 
; On that ei

GUELPH

HORTICULTURAL SOC’TY

POSTPONEMENT!

IN consequence of the 30th BATTALION 
having possession of the Drill Shed.[the Spring 

Exhibition of the above Society has been postpon
ed till

DYE STUFFS.

IF you want Dye Stnffs that never .fail to make 
a GOOD COLOR, buy them from

A. B. PETRIE, C hemist.

A. B. P. would call especial attention to Ids

SCARLET DYE
Which has given universal satisfaction during the 
past two years by producing a colour superior to 
that made by any other process.

A. B. PETRIE,
Chemist, Market Square.

Guelph, 24th June.

CARD OF THANKS.

1BKG to tender my thanks to the public for 
their assistance in removing my stuc k out of 

the promises destroyed by lire un tiuturday last. 
1 would further beg to inform my customers and 
the public that I have opened a shop next door 
to Mr. Hnzeltou’s Furniture Store, Upper Wynd
ham Street.

H. METCALF.
Guelph, June 22,18Ù8. daw tf

SPEED LODGE No. ISO.
a AN Emergency Meeting of this Lodge 

Will be held in the Masonic Hall, 
XjT on MONDAY EVENING NEXT, JUNE 
r Nr \ 29th, when a Ml and punctual attendance

tsr Also, a Large 
VOLUNTEERS.

Stock of CHEAP SUMMER SUITS FOR

JAMES
Guelyh, 24th June, 1808.

CORMACK,
ÿ Wyudham-st., Guelph.

LOT of Cotton «love» at 5c per pair.

LOT of Croquet Skirt» and Skirt-
u in g» at prices----------------------

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Directed to a lot of Lighti Ground
Print», partially damagedby water in 

transit, at 12$c per yard, worth 17c.

Lace and Muslin Curtains, Sheetings, 
mow Cottons, White and Colour- 
ed quilts, Toilet Corers, Damasks, 
In Union and Wool, Reps, Towels, 
Huchs, Crash, Tickings, Bleached 
and Grey Cottons will be offered at 
Low Prices. wUE"

NOTE.—The 
above Goods 
were never sold 

in theTown ofGuelph at such 
a sacrifice in price. Every 
one should consult their in' 
terestsby an early call.

WM. STEWART,
Wyndham Street,(Guelph.

ToR.Cuthbert
Watchmaker, &c.,

Wyndham-St., Guelph.

We are determined to buy our 
Watehee from yeu, and none 
but RUSSEL WATCHES will nuit 
us.

THE PUBLIC.

RUBBER GUARDS!

Gents' and Udics' RUBBER GUARDS, all Styles-CBeap. Al»o,

Collar & Cuff Buttons, Shirt Studs, 

AT SAVAGE’S.
Cttelpb/Juse 22ud.
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TheBraesof Yarrow
•In Historical Tale or the 

Sixteenth Century.

‘ My honour and my life are periled by a 
man whose evil power has driven from my 
home, and left this child and me dependent 
—beggars. All that, my liege, I think we

borne, but our name has been
unjustly turned to scorn, my dead husband’s 
honesty traduced, and himself condemned to 
shame that envelopes his memory and his 
child and I in a cloud so black that we dared 
ne> or raise our heads again in the eyes of 
leal men. and women. Oh, my dear lady, 
you who loved your husband, you who love

Sour bonnie bairn, our King, you will not 
eny me pity, for I know your tender heart, 
which once "held some regard for me : and I 

cry upon you in the sweet name of the Vir
gin Mother to grant me -the protection of 
your strong arm till I can show how very 
much my husband’s truth has been maligned. 

‘His name?’
‘My liege, I----- ’
She faltered and was silent.
‘Unveil,’ said her Majesty imperatively ; 

•unveil aqd let me see your face. Till then 
I promise nothing.’

Trembling, ana with a lingering terror at 
her heart, the woman raised her black thick

‘Margaret—Lady Spens,’ exclaimed the 
Queen, not in astonishment, but rather as 
one convinced of a suspicion.

Upon the instant there rose a murmer in 
the crowd, a murmur that gradually swelled 
with exclamations of rage and reprobation, 
s murmur that boded evil to the poor Lady 
of Spens and to her child.

CHAPTER XIV—WHO WILL DEFEND HER?

At the first sound of that savage murmur 
of the populace the frightened lady, with a 
pale te rifled look of apppeal towards the 
Queen, clasped her child tightly to her

‘ What,’ cried Angus darkly, * the wife of 
the attainted traitor, Walter Spens of Hal-

* Ay, my lord,’responded she flushing crim
son, and even in that moment of peril unable 
to subdue her indignation, ‘ the wife of Wal
ter Spens, but he was no traitor, attainted 
though he be.’

‘He is condemned,’ said the nobleman

‘ But falsely, falsely condemned,’ cried the 
wife, addressing the Queen. * My liege, my 
liege, he loved you and your house, and per
ished fighting tor your cause. I do not know 
by what mischance he has fallen under this 
suspicion of his truth ; but I do know that he 
is innocent. Grant me a few months—a few 
weeks—of your protection from my enemies 
and I will show you his truth,or,failing yield 
to you my life.’

Her eyes brightened, her face glowed, and 
her voicejrose in the earnest enthusiasm of 
her appeal. The conviction of truth shone 
Upon her fair face and rung in the sad almost 
Solemn intonations of her voice.

* He is condemned, I say. and this is no 
place for his defence. Captain Lindsay, I 
give this lady to your charge.’

But neither Captain Lindsay nor any of the 
gentlemen of the Guard made the least mo
tion of obedience to the earl’s cruel com-

' Mercy, mercy,’ cried the lady desperately 
and grasping the rein of the Queen’s horse.
‘ When our late good King summoned his 
subjects to follow him to the field my hus
band was the first to join him. At Norham, 
at Etall, at Wark, he fought beside his mas
ter. When the false Lady Heron of Ford 
had betrayed the King,Walter Spens was the 
first to discover her treachery, and risked his 
life to save that of his master. Surely, sure
ly, my dear lady, you cannot think that he 
was the man to be false to the King for 
whom he risked so much and whom he loved 
so dearly.’

‘ I pray your Majesty push forward,’ said 
Angus sharply, ‘ and leave the woman to be 
examined by the Lords and Council. Ad
vance, gentlemen.’

* Hold,’ cried the Oueen impetuously. Then 
haughtily to the earl—* You forgot, my lord, 
to await my authority for the command.’

* Pardon, your Majesty,’ said Angus biting 
bis lip,1 but there is no time to wait. Harken 
to the cries of the people ; their hot blood is 
up, and the woman's life will be sacrificed by 
her foolhardiness. Let her be taken to the 
Palace, where you can examine her at leis-

However sternly Angus had treated the 
lady’s appeal, bis warning was certainly in 
her favor, for by some strange means her 
name had been caught by the crowd, and 
the opprobrium with which it was regarded 
roused angry feelings in the breasts of many 
and ruffled the tempers of all. They became 
impatient, their impatience grew, they be
came boisterous, and at length when they 
saw Margaret Spens grasp the Queen’s rein 
a yell of execration broke from them.

* Down with the traitor’s wife,’ cried one, 
and the words were caught up and carried 
to the limit of the crowd.

•Death to the traitor’s wife,’ cried another, 
and these words too were caught up and 
thrown about until the people swayed to and 
fro with a terrible meaning in their fierce 
cries and furious gestures.

Thô indignation of the mass became con
centrated into one word—‘Death !’

There was a wild motion amongst those of 
the people who were nearest to the object of 
dislike.

A body of men broke from the mass and 
rushed furiously toward the lady, forgetting 
in their passion all reverence for the pre
sence of royalty, or perhaps fancying that 
they were about to display the^extent of their 
loyalty. j

Before the gentlemen of thel guard could 
interpose to save her, the self-appojnted dele
gates -of the people had seized the lady and 
were dragging her away from the presence 
of the Queen, to whose rein she clung des- 
pairingly.

TO BE CONTINUED.

g

STANDARD
Life Assurance Company

(Established 1886.)

Accumulated Fund £3,700,005 1b. 4d,Stg

DAVIDSON A OH AD WICK,
Agents at Guelph.

THE STANDARD strongly advocates the Bill 
now before the House under which Insur

ance Companies arc required to make certain de
posits with the Government. The Standard is 
ready and willing to make any deposit required, 
thus guaranteeing to the fullest extent the Policy 
Holders. Every Information to those desir
ous of insuring will be given at the office of

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK, 
Town Hall Buildings.

Guelph, 18th April. 1868., dw

DAY’S BLOCK.

Received to-day, a Choice Lot of

Bacon, Hams,

Shoulders, &c.

SMOKED OR UNSMOKED.

At E. CARROLL & CO’S

No. 2, GUELPH.

Guelph, June IS.

Dissolution of Partnership,
NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership 

heretofore existing between James Smith 
and Henry Metcalf, in 'arryingon the Saddle and 

Harness business, is this day dissolved by mutual 
consent, and that the business In future will be 
carried on by Henry Metcalf, in the Town of 
Guelph, who will discharge all debts and collect 
accounts due to the firm.. *

Witness ) JAMES SMITH.
RobektParker f HENRY METCALF.

H. Metcalf begs to return his sincere thanks to 
the numerous customers of the late firm,and would 
solicit a continuance on his own behalf of the pat
ronage so liberally bestowed on them. He shall, 
by strict attention to business, endeavour to meet 
the wants of his customers, and to keep up the 
reputation of the old firm.

All overdue Accounts to the late
firm must be settled, mmediately.

Guelph, 13th June, 186S. d6 w-tf

Appating Accident at Alisa Craig.
The Biost appalling accident that has 

ever happened in this vicinity took place 
at Ailsa Craig on Monday evening. Thir
teen men were employed at a steam saw
ing machine at the railroad station, and 
having a plentiful supply of whiskey, al
lowed tins boiler to become empty. The 
engineer, though it was approaching a 
fed ^^^^couBequence

engineer and a negro were killed instan
taneously ; the third, a negro, died in an 
hoar ; and the fourth, a white man, died 
in a few hours. Three negroes lie in Mr. 
Boles' hotel, one having a broken thigh 
and being badly scalded ; another seems 
insensible, though apparently much in
jured ; the third will probably recover. 
A spectator, a young man from McGilliv- 
ray. had his thigh badly cut and lies in 
Mr. LoogstafFa hotel. The machinery 
and half the woodshed were blown to 
atoms. Part of the boiler, about 5ft. Gin. 
in length, and 2ft. Din. in diameter, was 
Mown about 150 yards distant, passing 
between the new grist mill and Mr. John 

x Priestly’s residence, and passing over a 
number of men in its flight. The con
cussion was so great as to shake almost 
every house in the village. The grist 
mill and Mr. Shipley's house had a v*-ry 
narrow cecave, being only a few rods 
apart. Fortunately, Dr. Caw, of Parkhill, 
and Dr. Hanson, of London, were in The 
village, who,. with Dr. Henderson at 
tended to the sufferers. The names of the 
killed were, VVm. Abernotliy, engineer ; 
Andrew Moore, of Windsor, (coloured) ; 
Richard Anderson, of London, (coloured) ; 
and John Leftus, who was a stranger in 
the country and without ftieads,—Lon
don Advertiser.

Co’, Pec cock has taken command of the 
gsnrieoa at Moit:eal during the absence

DOMINION

LIVERY STABLE
CUELPHJONTARIO.

H. MARRIOTT
.travelling public that he has started 

Livery Stable next door to Mr. W. Armstrong’s 
Blacksmith's Shop, Macdonncll Street, where lie 
can supply
Saddle Horses,

Horses and Buggies,
Commercial Waggons

At the shortest notice. Also, a large

PLEASURE WAGGON !

'=

MEDICAL HALL!

QuininelWine.
THE most 'delightfiil ahd Invigorating Tonic 

kno.wAto^science, " gsed-by medical practi
tioners lh eveyy part of the civilised world.
tf Prepared by WATERS. * WILLIAMS. 

Cannon Street, London. v
N. HICINBOTHAM,

Medical Hall, Guelph.

JACKSON'S AMYLO-GLYCERINE,
, OR, GLYCERINE

Toilet Powder
rpilE only prephrâtion containing Glycerine in 
A a dry condition. The llnedtj'owdu'v in use.

N. HICINBOTHAM,
Medical Hall, Guelph.

FRAGRANT
LUBIN’S Extract of Violet, Jockey Club. Sweet 

Briar, Sweet Peu, Honey Suck, Hiliotrupe, 
Patehonly, New Mow Hay, Bouquet, Montreal, 

Guards’ Club, Grand Trunk, West End, Ac.
N. HICINBOTHAM,

Medical Hall, Guelph.

IMPROVED

FURNITURE POLISH !
SUPERIOR to all other preparations for Clean

ing and Polishing Furniture. In bottles at 
23c. anu 50c.

N. HIGINBOTHAHL
Medical Hall, Guelph.

Gielph, 9th May, 1808. dw

Another Lot of those Delicious

Pine Apples
At H. BERRY’S.

GREATCLEARINGSALE
GREAT CLEARING SALE OF MILLINERY AND 

MANTLES AT THE

BRADFORD HOUSE
CIOMMENCING ON TUESDAY, 23rd JUNE, and will continue for two weeks. The whole exten 

1. sive stock will be cleared out at unprecedented Low Prices.

TULLfe 'BONNETS,' at half prices, ~
White & Colored Crape Bonnets, at half prices, -

Trimmed Straw Bonnets at half prices,
Trimmed Straw Hats, at half prices.

0Mantles and Jackets will be sold at Great Bargains, as our intention is never to carry over old 
Stock.

Just arrived another large lot of DRESS GOODS at 12J cents per yard, sold all over the Trade at 30 
cents. Call early, examine the Goods, and compare prices.

PHILLIP BISH.
Bradford House, Wyndham Street, Guelph, June 22nd.

THE GOLDEN LION

BANKRUPT STOCK !

Shoe Tool
A COMPLETE aesoi 

of Shoe Tools, U 
Machine Silk, Shoe Pej 
Heel and Toe Plates, à

ml
Toronto, 1st April, 1868.

TO TAILOI
l ME RICAN Shears, Trimm

best quality, and at lowest prices.
Ryan * <

Importers of Hardware—114 Yoi 
Toronto, 1st April, 1868.

TO MACHINISTS.
STEEL Squares, Steel Rules, Centre 1 

Vernier Calipers, Steel Caliper Rules, i 
Squares, Ames’ Universal Squares, Self 

lng Calipers and Dividers, Stubs Files -an 
Patent Oilers,"Sheet Steel, VoflgË

General Hardware Merchants—114 Y« 
Jorpnto, 1st April, 1808.

Cabinetmakers 6 Upholi
TTALR Seating, Curled Hair. Tow, Boh 8 
JLjL Twine, Chair Web, Buttons, Screws, 1 
Locks,Tacks, Flint Paper, Glue,PI—
Coffin Trimmings, Upholsterers’ 1

Ctora, Addis’ Carvers’ Tools, 1---- „
_er Bits, Melodeon Hardware, Ac. 

at lowest Prices. ,
RYAN A dLL 

General Hardware Merchants—114 Tong# 
Toronto.

Toronto, 1st April, 1868. d-lf

Medical Disper
TJOl

HaRVE
rrcTORM

BALS
A most speedy, safe and effectual 1 

the «'ure of "

Coughs, Colds,
Bronol

PRICE, - - 25o. ]
Prepared and for sale only by

E.
Chemist and Druggist, Wyndj

SPLENDID DATES
At H. BERRY S.

HAS|PURCHASED

A WHOLESALE BANKRUPT STOCK OF

ORANGES&LEM0NS
FOIt PIC-NICS.

Guelph, 19th June.

Factory Cheese !
At JOHN A. WOOD’S.

SMOKED, Sip-cured HAMS !
At JOHN A. WOOD’S.

BOTTLED ALE AND PORTER
At JOHN A. WOOD’S.

SARDINES, LOBSTERS,
SALMON and MACKEREL.

At JOHN A. WOOD’S.

BISCUITS
ALL KINDS, FRESH.

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelph, June 17th, 1668. dw

FAIR DAY.
OTICE is hereby given that the JULY CAT- 

” TA1R will lie held in Guelph,

Town of Guelph

N
ON THURSDAY, 2nd Prox

Wednesday being Dominion Day.
Guelph, June 19. d-

Second Hand Clothes
SECOND-HAND CI.OTBtlNO bought

and anld. Clot hes made to order fop Men and 
Boys. Farmers’ work made up cheap and stmng. 
Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

MARTIN GILL,
Upper Wyndham Street, neariy?oppositc the 

Wellington Hotel.
Guelph. 14th Maj^ 186®. dw-3ra

BILLIARD HALL!
Adjoining Coulson’s Hotel, 

GUELPH, ONT.

Four New Phelan StandavdrAmericm tables.

W, QXjpSSDR, Proprietor.

At H. BERRY’S.

REAIj

Maple Sugar
At H. BERRY’S.

Guelph, May 30, 1865. dw

TîtiÈ3- Call ami partake of the Immense Bargains. 
Goods at Astonishing Low Prices.

Great Reduction in the Price oi 
Grey Factory Cottons.

All Wool Canada Tweeds at 50e. and 6Sc., worth #1. Dov't delay.

-TOUTS. HOGG.
. ; Guelph, May 13, IS6S. daw «

Funerals,

Nathan tovell i
he is prepared to attend I__

Cofflus always on hand. Hearse to * 
His Steam Planing Mill is In const#* 

All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, # 
ings, Ac. He solicits a share of pub 

NATHAN 1 
Guelph. 27th Aug. 1867. -IM

Cunard Ocean fit

LEAVING New York everyT 
town or Liverpool

FABE FROM HAH

OATS FOR SALE___
G RICHTON’S

Flour and Feed Store,

A QUANTITY i»f Oats f«.r sale at Crichton’s 
Flour and Feed Store—price 54c.in silver. 

FLOUR, first quality; market price.

POTATOES
From $1 to $1.20 per Bag,

according to quality.
Itemembvr^the 

"ebstcr’di
Guelph. 13th June, 1368

PLASTER.
THE subscriber has now on hand, and will have 

for sale during the whole year a large supply of

White and Grey Plaster
for sale at hie Warehouse on Gordon-st., near 
railroad crossing.

GEORGE BALKWILL. 
Guelph, 27th May, 1867. dw.

S P A F F O RD’S
NEW UNDERFEED

“ BARCLAY ” SHUTTLE

Sewing Machine.
PRICE.

No. 1 Machine.............................................. #25.00
No. 2. Machine, with splendid iron stand,. .#35.00 

Coiaaining the very Latest Improvements and 
Inventions—Strong, Durable, Beautiful, Well 
Made and Highly Finished.
Makes the CenulneLock Stitch

Which is alike on both sides of the material sew
ed, and will nut rip nr ravel fusing two threads 
and adapted to light and heavy goods, coarse and 
line threads ; very large Shuttle and Bobbin, and 
su simple that a child can be taught to work it ef
ficiently in a very short tinic.
Suited to all kinds of Family and 

General Sewing.
Tailoring, Mantle Making, and the use of Dress

makers, Manufacturers of Shirts, Collars. Shirts, 
Cloaks. Clothing. Hats Caps.Corsets,Linen Goods, 
&c. TbA' worir equally well upon Silk, Linen, 
Woollen and Cotton Goods, with silk, cotton or 
linen thread.

They will seam, quilt, gather, fell, cord, braid, 
bind, hem, tuck, and perform any species of tine 
or coarse sewing, making a beautiful and perfect 
stitch, alike on both sides of the fabric sewed.

Office and Salesroom : 50 Kliig-St. West, 
Toronto. *

Toronto, May 6,180S dw

Wool, Hide and Leather
DBPt

3XTE-W FRUITS AT

THE FRUIT DEPOT
Pine Apples,

Oranges and Lemons, 
Strawberries A Tomatoes SS*"10

Freeh Oysters arriving daily.

HUGH WALKER,
Wholesale and Retail Fruit dealer Wyndham-St, Guelph

GREAT BARGAINS.

GREAT BARGAINS AT THE

Rutherford House, Guelph.

THE large and varied stock of DRY GOODS at the above place arc now being sold at and 
under COf,,t- Great Bargmins are given as the whole is to be sold out forthwith. Also, in Stock 

a lull supply of TIHN1P MbED from the most approved Seedsmen, viz :

Sklrvlng’s Improved, I Snttou’s Champion.
Bangholm, * ——'--- - ------

Marshall’s,

A Wei

itton’s Champion, I White Globe, 
Dawburn’s I.P. Top, I Vc.ow Aberdeen, 

Sharpe’s Improved, | Rape â other Seeds.

First Cabin, 
Steerage - - 'll’1
Berths not secured until paid toi 
particulars apply to

CHARLES T. JOS 
Exchange Broki

Agents for the Erie and New Tol_, 
Fare from Hamilton to New York #7, ' 

Hamilton, 1st June, 1868.

CANADA HOI
CALEDONIA SPRING

Near L’Original, on the Ottawa, Cqui 
cott, Ontario,

BY A.M.F.CIAWRL

THIS elegant and fashionable __ 
with accommodation of a SUL_ 

over two hundred persons, will be 
reception of visitors on the 1st of Jtl 
House is fitted up in the first style,I 
with every accessory demanded1J 
of comfort and convenience 
bies are spacious, the Public 
aud Gentlemen elegantly fln__; 
Apartments comfortable and coni 
and well ventilated, and newlf 
handsome manner. The Hot ~~ 
very numerous, in a wing ep__ 
tl>em, and constantly supplied 
Waters from the Springs, by co 
ing engines. To meet the reqi 
without interfering with the ~ 
arrangements for In-door • 
fined to a separate bnildl-g, 
the purpose, containing a 
Billiard Room, BowllngAlIe] 
mente. The Saline, White _ 
Springs are but fifty yards from the n 
rf- Charges uniformly moderate. 1 

For further Information, please s 
A. M. F. GIANBLLI, I 

Montreal, 80th April

R, J. JEANNE I
From England,

(Established in London, Ofit., !
Guelph 1868,)

WORKING WITH
AND JEWELER

IDATST’S BLOl
Opposite the Market, Ouelpl

EVERY description or Watches, < 
Jewellery repaired in a suj “ 

short notice and on reasonable 6 
Guelph," 20th M y,

CHEAP FjREl
THE Subscriber is prepared to 1 

tracts to supply FireWIKM 
Cedar, Tamarack. Hemlock, Pf 

quantities of not less than five 0-.„ 
livered. 82 20 per cord. Persons hi 
themselves Will bo supplied at 81 Î 
the suliscriber intends bumf 
the Ml, the timber must be 
summer.
CEDAR POS1



GKRAJSTD SALE OT

i Interested 
f. Alio, that the 

' " 5 several„ JlEJK
■ amendment, seconded by 

t In reference to the petl- 
e and others, this Coun- 

I It necessary to Interfere 
a of the 8. Sec. an they 

. Mr Hobson, with leave 
isr No.88 for the 
i on all the tnx- 

tqwnahip for the cur- 
J amount of ■■ares 
,175. The OounciJ 
9 of the whole,, wd 
id up as follows 

l-10th of a mill on the 
fc; school purposes. 5-lOthi, 
it on Railway debentures, 
m’\ township YatesA mUl, 

g a total of $5.513.76, 
mill leee than lost 

_i The Reeve read a commnni-. 
to ffce Council of the township | 
^relating to statute labor on | 

r line. As the instructions i 
1 Pathm asters were all made 

I to the communication being 
id a number of the Pathmas- 

t completed their work, it was 
r there could be no alteration 

i present year. The Reeve 
in that It would be advisable 

i of the balance now ly- 
Treasurer's hands, to the ac- 

9 winking fond of the Galt and 
llway. Mr Hobeon moved, sec. 
lham, that the amount of $500 

9 funds In the Treasurer’s hands 
1 in the Bank of Commercent 

[to the credit of the Sinking Fund 
t of the Galt and Guelph Rail- 

t all monies hereafter receiv
er for interest on ac- 

[ fund be invested in said 
» to the credit of the rail- 

better invest- 
aobtained.—Carried. The 

i from the Road and 
i, showing a number of 

S ana bridges, but 
i amount required for 

f bridge at Short- 
ear Leslie's corner,

1-advisable to keep the 
)ther improvements as 

, and would therefore re- 
i Appropriation of about 

i for repairs and improve- 
r the current year. The 
1 to the petition of Jno. 

i, for opening up a por- 
ice, and recommended 

9 sold on the full width 
nee preparatory to the 
1 ; it also recommended 

B township line opposite 
ided the Council of the 

on will bear a pro
be cost, and that the 

I to notify them when 
| and Bridge Committee 
Sip- The report was 

hg accounts were 
to be paid : Mc-

a $19.75 ; W. J. 
and stationery, 
U And express charges $3 
1 then adjourned till the

MILLINERY, MANTLES,
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, FEATHERS, &c.

Commencing FRIDAY, JUNE 19th. Intending purchasers would do well by calling early, 
to gel à choice assortment, w we are determined to clear out ttfe balance o our Spring tod £ui 
Fancy Goods at toy prioe.

ONT.
mHB Subscriber begs to inform the public that 
JL he has leased the above premises for a term 

of years, and has refitted It In a very superior and 
substantial manner, and hopes to share à port! 
of the patrotiage.of the public.

THE B A. E.
will b. çippUeâ willi the belt

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
And the table withall the delicacies of the seas

on. In fact no expense will be spared to make it 
a first-class establftiunent.

W»LUïïÛHEON
Every day from 1 to "8 o'clock.

OYSTERS AND GAME,
Etc. Dinner and .Supper partie» provided 

short notice;

C. * A. SHARPE
JJ AVE for salé a large number of the following assortment of

BBDDIIW Q- PLAITTSl
VERBBWA8,
LANTANAS,

PETUNIAS, OERANIUSSS.
HELIOTROPES, Bto„ Etc.

Late of the Commercial Hotel, Whi 
GOD SAVE THEQUÉEM.

Gnelph, Jan. 39, 1869. do it \

HEFFERNAN BROS. FUNERALS
Guelph,.iSth^Jane. 1868

se

». "7.

Wyndham Street, GUELPH.

JACKSON Sc HALLETT
5 Hhd Claret at $1.60 per gallon.

50 cases do at $3 per case
200 doz Sparkling Canadian Ale at $1.50 per doz 

100 dozen Porter at $2.50 per dozen
10,000 Habana Cigars, old and in fine condition. 

15,000 Mamilla Cherroots at $4 per box

GENUINE BRANDIES!
MARTELL'S Sl HENNESSY’S.

Guelph, 17th June.

Alton, Q. C., Barrister has 
1 Clerk of the Crown and 
n'a Bench, in the place 

j. Heyden.
*-A little bov named Leary, 

>loyed on the Grand 
1 on Wednesday last 

i the mill dam at Baden.

MONTREAL

OU STEAMSHIP CO’Y.

GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN IjIN E—Quebec to Liver

pool every Saturday. 
GLASGOW LIN E-Quebec to Glas

gow every Thursday.

CABIN.—Guolph to Liverpool, 870.50 and 889.50 
STEERAGE, do do $30.50.
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, $09.50 and $49.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do $45.60.
STEERAGE, do do $29.50.

Return Tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid Pas
sage Cartlflcates Issued to bring frlcudsout, at the 
lowest rates. For Tickets, State-rooms, and 
every information, apply to

GEO. A. OXNARD, 
Agent, G. T.

Guolpn, April Î9, 1868. daw lv.

India & China Tea Co.
Home Depot a t London and Liverpool. 
Canada Depot, 23 Hospital Street, 

Montreal.
ATION.— The annual 
J for the Grand River 

I at Onondaga from the 
InaL The Association,

186 (Wirches, and about 
> of ordained ministers in 
jent, Wellington, Water- 
t and Peel, was largely J every church being rep- 
I minister and delegates.

^ biggest de- general consumer. These Teas are in high 
lne letters from the favour in England and France, and » single 

/ encouraging,and 
a were admitted to the

for pubity an* uxobllknck will be found an 
equalled.

The Company have made arrangements 
whereby they have secured the entire pro
duce of some of the best plantations in Assam 
and on the slopes of the Himalayas, and, by 
a judicious blending of these magnificent 
Teas with the best varieties of China produce, 
they are enabled to offer to the public Tea fo 
quality and flavour hitherto unknown to the 
lenoral consumer. These Teas are in hi

FABVEST.
y of Scythes, Scythe handles, 

, Stones, Rakes, Grindstones, 
■ suitable to the season. Also 

1 Preserving Kettles.

OHN HORSMAN, Guelph.

[MEROIAL.
ph Markets.
ry Office, Guelph. 

June 26,1808.

trial will prove their superiority.
The Company supply two qualities only, 

either Black, Green or Mixed. Their Black 
Teas will be found to possess great briskness 
and flavour, combined with colour and 
strength,and to be entirely different to the 
flat and vapid article usually sold as Black 
Tea; while their Green Teas are altogether 
freefromthe deleterious mineral powderso- 
commonly used for coloring the leaf.

PRICES : Rich,full-flavoured Tea,for 
famflyuseareal genuine and fine article 70 
oentspeflb. Finestqaalityprocurable.one 
dollar per lb.

S3F* The abovecan be had either Black, 
Green or Mixed.

To be had in packets of Quarter Pound 
Half Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or in 
tin canisters of/ilbs. and upwards,from the 
Company’s Agents in all the chief towns of 
Canada.— N-B. All the packages are lined' 
with tin foil paper, and the Tea will conse
quently retain its flavour any length of time-

Obsrpvb.—All packages have theCompany’ 
trade-mark,withoutwhich none are genuine 

MR. N. HItiINBOTHAM 
Agent, Guelph.

Quelph,|Augast3.18fi7. dsw-ly

.| 3 50 9 3 75
.. 1 40 1 40
. 1 33 1 37
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.. 0 65 0 70
.. 0 90 <» 0 95
. 8 00 W 10 00
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Savings Bank.
THE CANADIAN

BANK OF COMMERCE
OPEN a Savings Bank Department at their 

Branch in Guelph this day.
The rate of interest allowed on all deposits will 

be four per ceut. per annum, to commence from 
day of deposit, and five per cent on all sums re
maining in the Bank six months from 3rd ;:of 
June or 31st of December.

The terms in other respects have been made as 
favorable as possible to dciiositors.

Further information will be given npon applica
tion at the office of the Bank in Guelph.

For all deposits made in this Savings Bank, the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce is fully responsible

R. J. DALLAS, Cashier.
Guelph, 1st April, 1868. . dw-tf

p no change iu the market for two

pney Market.
N s Exchange Office. : 

Guelph, June 26,1868.
t at 70 to 701 ; Sold at 71 to 72. 
* 5 die. ; sold at 4.

k Bills bought at 65c. to 65c.

MARKETS.
lone A Go’s, report by Special 

Jïto ‘EveningMercury.’)
Montreal, June 26, I860. 

[|6 70 to $6 80; Superfine No. 1. 
Welland Canal, |6 65. Bag flour, 

ti 44c to 450. Barley $1 10 to 
\ 140 to 16o. : store packed 14 
■ 8540 to $850, pearls 85 40

DOMINION SALOON,
(late grand's shades saloon,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,
GUELPH.

SHOICE LIQUORS, Cigars, Oysters, &c.,&c 
always on hand. Meale Imrulehed at 
I Hours.

DENIS BUNYAN.
Guelph, December 2,1867. dawly

_ Hamilton, June 25, 1861.
I 40 »1 45. spring do—$1 88
El. Barley—$110 @ $1 20. Oats 
Sa~80c to 85c. Pork—87 00 ©

Toronto, June 25, 1868. 
Yla better;

II 46. 81.
Barley—

er ; No. 1, at 86 80 
rle9y-ïl8 05 «fïfd!?

GALLERY1 GE ARY.
B. w. LAIRD,

Lootii Glass aM Picture Frame
MANUFACTURER,

79 Klng-st. West,
TORONTO.

The Trade supplied with Washabl Gilt and 
Imitation Rosewood Mouldings and Looking Glass 
Plate. Country ordeni promptly attended to, 

Toronto 1st April 1868. dwly.

v directly op 
a». V ket, and I

DOC TOll DAVIS
Physician aud Surgeon,

OFFICE—Merrick-st, 
ireotiy opposite the Mar- 

jet, and In rear of the 
Royal Hotel.

Can be consulted at all 
hours day and evening. 01 
all Chronic Diseases,Dis 
eases of Women and Chil
dren, Midwifery, &o„ to
gether with those of a pri
vate nature. He has de
voted over 30 years to the 
treatment of the above -

---- -----------named diseases, and the
success so far haslbeen without a parallel, as 
maybe seen from the numerous testimonials 
in his possession.

NoMercnry Used—Patients at a dis
tants can be treated by corresponding with 
the Doctor, stating the symptoms of the dis
ease, age, length of time afflicted, Ac , and re
ceive his celebrated remedies by exjpress, or 
as otherwise directed, securely packed from 
observation. A reasonable remittance on all 
such applications will be required.

Female Pills.—Dr. Davisr

THE BARCLAY

SEWING_MACHINE.
WITHOUT any exception, tho Barclay Sew

ing Machine, manufactured by tho British 
American Sewing Machine Company,

AT PARIS, ONTARIO,
is the best in the Dominion of Canada for general 
puiposcs. An examination is merely requested, 
which will be to the advantage of those Intending 
to purchase. All machines warranted.

Also, agent for the DALTON KNIT TIN 4 MA
CHINES, one ofthe Les machines in the market 

Apply to
MOSES BECHTEL,

General Agent foi the County of Wellington. 
Blair Post Office.

• Agent for Guelph : MRS. HUNTER, Fancy 
Store, Wyndham Street.

Guelph, Jan 22, 1868.

TORONTO SAFE WORKS.

J. & J. TAYLOR’S

PATENT FIRE PROOF SAFES

WILLIAM BBOWNLOW,
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, In .ear nf tie WELLINGTON HOTEL, 
Douglas Street. Honsa In rear of Mr. F. W. 

Stone's Store, and fronting tho Fair Ground.
^The^subscriber Intimates that ho Is prepared to

H E R & L
As usual in Town and Country. Coffins always 

on hand and made to order on the shortest notice. 
Terms very moderate.

WM. BROWNLOW.
Guelph, March 20 1868.1 daw y

TAILOR,
ST. GEORGE’S SQUARE, GUELPH,

In rear oftlic English Church,

BEGS to inform the inhabitants of Guelph and 
vicinity that he has rented the premises late

ly occupied by Mr. Jeauneret, Watchmaker,where

Parties Fumishingtheir Own 
Goods

Will always find him on hand ready to attend to 
their orders. All work carefully executed and on 
reasonable terms’

Garments •liter ed, Repaired 
and Cut tcith JVeatness and 

Despatch.
Guelph, April 8,1868. dtf wlm

------------ -----------—---------- celebrated
Female Pills for Irregularities, Suppression 
of the Menses. Leuoorrhœa or Whites, and all 
female difficulties, have been before the pub
lic for the last ten years, and are universally 
admitted to be best remedy for which they are 
recommended of any now in use.

The doctor oatf be consulted at all times 
with the utmost secrooy, as his office is so ar
ranged that it is impossible to see each other, 
unless by consent. 83" No charge for advice 
when obtained at the office, if by letter, 81.

All letters must be addressed (prepaid) to 
Dr. Davis,M. D.,. Hamilton, and to contain a 
postage stamp when an answer is required.

Hamilton, 1st July, 1808. dw

If
LEBER 4 WOOD YARD.

CHARLES HEATH
JJAS opened a Lumber and Wood Yard on

QneRec-St. West of English Chnrcli,
Where Lumber of all kinds can be had in lots to 

suit purchasers.

CORDWOOD
For sale by the cord, lialf-cord and quarter
ed, and delivered in any part of the Town.

FLOURAFEED
Also for sale, Flour and Feed, delivered in any 

part of the Town according to order.
£9* All orders from Town or Country will be 

promptly attended to.
CHARLES HEATH.

Guelph, May 14. 1868. daw tf

Fire Crackers.
THE bust Fire Crackers that can be got for sale 

wholesale and retail at the

Dominion Store !
Upper Wyndham Street, next to the Wellington 

Hotel, Gue ph.

FIS HI EG GEAR
of all kinds for sale.

MRS- ROBINSON 
UpperWyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, 8th May 1808. daw

Fire & Burglar Prbof
COMBINED.

The only real security against

FIRE AND BURGLARS!

READER, if you want a reliable safe, purchase 
none but

TAYLOR’S
Remember the host is tho cheapest. We also 

manufacture every description of Fire and Burg
lar Proof Securities, such as Vault Doors, Locks,

£3* Please send for a Price List.
J. & J. TAYLOR, 

Manufacturers, 198 & 200 Palace-St., Toronto. 
Toronto, April 11,1868. dawtf

FOR SALE.
CODA ASH-“Gamble's.”
CAUSTl6 SODA—'Gamble’s,' 'Whines’, 

‘Alkali Comp’y,’ ‘|Garrctt’s.‘
SAL. SODA.
CHLORIDE OF LIWIE.
PALM OIL. W-T-BEHSON>

87 St;, Peter Street, Montreal 
Montreal, 1st April, 1808 4w-6m

SUMMER DRINKS.
JAMES McOULLOOH,

N thanking his customers and the public for the 
liberal patronage bestowed on him in pastWTT T A -JL liberal patronage bestowed on him in pl ei j\ / I VI Fl years, begs to inform thdfc that he has made

* ' v X"y tensive preparations for the coming season, an'

HOUSE AND SIGN

PAINTER,

isive preparations fo 
w manufacturing at

Spring Brewery Depot

Paper Hanger,
Glazier, &c.

Ef-Shop ou QUEBEC STBEETkO
ear Mr. Howard's Stove and Tin Depot.

All orders from the Town and Country wil re 
ceive prompt attention.
Guelph, Apri daw m

GORDON STREET, GUELPH,
All kinds of Summer Drinks, 

euch as Soda Water, Lemon
ade, Sarsaparilla, Ginger 

Ale and Ginger Beer.
Also a superior quality of Champagne 

Clarified BOTTLED CIDER in pints or quarts, 
which has been tested and highly recommended 
for years.

All orders left at the Depot, or addressed to the 
undersigned will be promptly attended to.

JAMES McbULLOCH. 
Guelph, 22nd May, 1668. w4 dtf

YBGHTABLB PLANTS,
CABBAGE PLANTS, In beet Varieties,
CAULIFLOWER, In beet Varieties,
KEYES*. TOMATO, 30 days earlier than any ether Variety extant,
CUOUMfcCR and MELON.

SSS&BSMU ’e growth, selected by 0AlSO, a OhtiiCO onuni
from the most reliable

y For further particular* apply at Üu Store, Market Square, for Catalogne*., 
Gltfpb, Aprils», 186* dotr

HÜSLINSÎ
A.3ST1Z)

GRENADINES

Guelph, May 0, 1868. A. O. BUCHAM.

A. R, McMASTER & BRO.,
IMPORTEES OP

BRITISH .A. 1ST ID FOIREIGHST

Manufacturers & Dealers in Canada Fabrics
32 Yonge Street,

TORONTO.
1 oa Croee-St., Albert Square, TSÆ-A-ISTCHESTER, 
Alexandra Building, James-St, LIVERPOOL.

Toronto, May 6,1866. daw tf

THE CO-OPERATIVE STORK

FIRST IMPORTATIONS

NEW SPRING GOODS !
WILL BE OPENED

ON WEDNESDAY, THE 8th INST.
EF The Subscr bera are now paying the Third-half yearly dividend

GuelphjfApril 7, 1
W. MACKLIN <Se CO.

Commercial -Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES—19 and 20 CORNHILL.|LONDON, ENGLAND.3 

CAPITAL .... £2,500,000.

Fire Department.

THE success which has attended the Company's operations has been such as fully to realize the 
most sanguine expectations of the Directors, who have resolved to extend the business more 

widely, and now offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by large eubscrib 
ed capital and Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—The Directors ar.d General Agents, being gentlemen 
largely engaged in commerce, will take a liberal and business liao view of all questions coming before

Life Department.
Eÿ* Volunteers assured in this Company, are permitted, without extra charge,|to do duty on the 

Frontier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks.
Eighty per cent ofthe Profits of the Whole Life and Annuity business are divided among partici

pating Policy Holders.
Claims are paid one month after Proof of Death.
By a recent Act of Parliament a Wife can now hold a Policy on the life of her Husband free frogi 

all other claims.
MORLAND, WATSON & Co., General Agents for Canada 

Office—385 and 387 St. Paul St., Montreal.
FREDERICK COLE, Secretary. | Inspector of Agencies—T. C. LIVINGSTON, P.L.S., Upper Canad

TROTTER A GRAHAM
Guelph April 1st] 1866 Agents|for Guelph.

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT

OF

DRESS SHIRTS,
TIES, COLLARS,;

CUFFS and BRACES

THE GUELPH CLOTH HALL

Guelph, 9th, May! 1868

A. THOMSON & CO.
dawy


